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School Context 

St. Edan’s National School is a rural two teacher school with 2 mainstream classes and three shared special education teachers (24.3 

hours). We also have one SNA positions totalling 1 full post. 

 The children from junior infants to second class are taught in one classroom and then third to sixth are taught together in another 

room.  We have 36 children on the roll at present. The enrolment numbers have been constant over the last number of years with no 

major increase or decrease.  

The teaching staff are constantly upskilling and keeping up to date with best teaching practices. Our standardised test results are 

generally good and the children are showing a good progression with their learning. The teachers in St. Edan’s National School have put 

a lot of effort into the whole learning experience of the children and offer them the best opportunities to learn academically, socially, 

mentally and spiritually.   

School Improvement Plan 

In our preparation of our school improvement plan for 2018-2020 (extended to June 2022 due to Covid-19), we have examined the area 

of numeracy.  

We chose this area for evaluation as we felt that the children attitudes to maths was not as good as it should be and that their problem 

solving and real-life maths skills needed some improvement. We sent out questionnaires to the children, parents and teachers. We 

began the school self-evaluation process based on these results along with standardised test results and teachers’ observations.  

This year, in numeracy, we are working on problem solving, maths language and real-life maths problems. We had a visit from PDST for 

problem solving and they modelled some lessons for us based around this theme and gave advice on SSE in numeracy. We also had a 

visit from our school inspector who advised us on this plan.   

 



 

 

 

 

Action plan in Numeracy 
 

                    Theme                                                                          Method   
 

Preparation for Teaching Fortnightly plans, Daily timetables, monitoring of monthly reports by 
principal 

Teacher Approaches Class teaching evaluations  

Management of Pupils Observation, focus group 

Assessment School Plan  

Learning Environment Teacher Feedback (oral and written) 

Pupils Engagement in Learning Questionnaire, interview, observation 

Attainment in Numeracy Standardised Tests, diagnostic Test, Post Primary Feedback, class tests  

 

 

Class tests 

Measures for under achievers Classroom support measures, group work, learning support  

 

Success Criteria & Responsibility 

 

Each target set out in this plan will be evaluated. Teacher observations will be noted and collated. Standardised test scores will be analysed to determine achievement 

of target. Pupil and parental feedback /interviews will be used. Pupil and parental questionnaires will be used to evaluate success. Pupils work and samples of work 

will be monitored and filed in their assessment folders to evaluate success. 

All staff members are responsible for the implementing the targets and actions contained in this plan. The plan will be reviewed regularly at staff meetings. 

 



Numeracy 

 
Action Plan 2018-2020 

Numeracy Targets:  

➢ At present, the number of children currently scoring at or below a Sten of 5 is 40%, by the end of 2020, we want to decrease this 

to below 30%.   

➢ At present, the number of children who say they like maths is 45%. By the end of the 2020 school year, we want to increase this to 

80%.  

➢ At present, the number of children who say they use maths equipment during maths lessons is 35%, we want to increase this to 75% 

by the end of the 2020 school year.  

➢ Improve the children’s problem-solving skills in the areas of open-ended problems. Children will be able to formulate answers based 

on a number of different methods to find them.  

What? Who? When? How will it be assessed?  

1. Children will have 10 minutes oral maths daily using a 

uniform approach  

There will be colour coded posters of maths language in 

each classroom. We will have a whole school approach to 

the language of number operations also.  

 

Junior 

Infants-

6th  

January 

2019 

Teacher observation, informal assessment 

through games and questioning.  

We will assess the new language taught 

through informal assessment (maths quiz) 

or formal (written tests).  

2. Whole school approach to problem solving - RUCSAC. We 

will have a problem of the fortnight displayed in our 

school hall also. Children will be able to put their answers 

into a box in the classroom.  

All classes April 

2019 

We will have problem solving rewards such 

as stickers, stamps, and awards in 

assembly. Peer tutoring - older pupils tutor 

and support younger pupils - pupils write 

questions for each other or play games. 

Teacher observation through oral 

questioning, observation of pupil 

interaction. 

3. We will have a whole school review of maths equipment in 

each classroom and create an inventory which we will 

continue to build on.  

Concrete materials will be used to teach all new concepts 

in all classes.   

All 

teachers 

April 

2019 

By focusing on key curricular areas, we will 

ensure that we have suitable and 

sufficient resources for each topic across 

all classes.  

We will observe pupils engaging with these 

activities while questioning and recording 

their responses.  



4. We will encourage the use of real-life maths which the 

children can relate to and use in their everyday life. This 

will be achieved through various activities throughout 

the school year such as, but not limited to, Aistear 

activities (shop roleplay etc.) in the infant rooms, active 

maths areas in classrooms, maths trails, number hunts, 

real life problem solving and maths games. 

All classes From 

October 

2018 

Teachers will implement these activities in 

their classroom at various times 

throughout the year and review regularly 

through classroom observation and 

discussion. 

We will use assessment for learning 

strategies to ensure that the children are 

actively involved in their learning by 

designing their own questions, assessing 

their own and others work and engaging 

with the topic through a variety of 

teaching methodologies - visual, auditory 

and kinaesthetic. 

5. Problem Solving- increased variety in the types of 

problems that the children are exposed to. An increased 

use of outside the box thinking and open-ended 

problems. Increased use if ICT to incorporate problem 

solving in all 8 classes.  

All classes November 

2019 

Assessment of the children’s ability to 

complete a range of different problems 

including open and closed questions. 

Teacher observation, oral activities and 

written tasks/assessments.  

• Evaluation/Assessment of Plan:  

• Standardised tests/Diagnostic/teacher designed tests will be analysed to see if improvements have been obtained as per 

targets settings.  

• The school numeracy plan will be reviewed and changed as deemed necessary by class teachers.  

• New interventions will be added and interventions that are not working will be removed.  

• Teacher observation, teacher reflection and whole staff discussion at staff meeting will be the primary monitoring 

tool. 

• Teacher will reflect on the implementation of targets and action in their own class groupings. Pupil feedback will be 

sought through oral questioning, questionnaires, observation and pupil interaction. 

• Monthly reports will be used as a monitoring tool. 

• Standardised test score will be analysed to assess attainment in term 3.  

• Class Tests and teacher designed tests will be used to evaluate the plan 

• Class teacher’s observation during maths lessons and, in problem solving lessons to see an improvement in their problem-solving 

skills and abilities.  



Review 

September 2019 

• 45% of children scored under a Sten of 5 during the standardised tests in May 2019. After reviewing these results, we feel that 

this is partially because of the new norms and doing online testing for the first time. We will continue to work on the action 

plan to improve these results and this lower this percentage.  

• Following a pupil survey in September 2019, the percentage of children who said they liked maths was 72%. This is an increase 

of 27%. We strive to further improve this result.  

• Following a pupil survey in September 2019, the percentage of children who said they use maths equipment during maths 

lessons was 47 %. This is an increase of 12%. We strive to further improve this result.  

• We are continuously working on improving the children’s problem-solving skills through a range of approaches including open 

ended questioning which is one of our targets.  

Review 

June 2022 

• The average maths Sten was 6 from second to sixth class in the Numeracy Standardised tests.  

• 15% of children scored below the 5th Percentile. This is a decrease of 30%. We are delighted with this result as it shows the 

efforts made in the classroom have been worthwhile.  

• The survey completed in June 2022 showed that 33% of Senior Room students said they like maths. 78% said they used 

equipment in class for maths. 89% said they solve lots of problems in maths but 56% said that they don’t like it.  

• The results from this survey were a little disappointing but I strongly feel that this is partially down to remote learning, lack of 

physical maths equipment in the home and a big focus on book and copy work during the Covid closure. We will endeavour to 

improve this during the next school year and bring back a more positive attitude to numeracy.  

 

 


